In vitro remineralization of in vivo and in vitro formed enamel lesions.
Thin sections of natural white spot enamel lesions (WS) and of artificial in vitro lesions (VL) were remineralized simultaneously in vitro. The sections, clamped in a PMMA holder, were microradiographed at baseline and after remineralization in a calcium- and phosphate-containing solution (pH = 7.0; 1 ppm F) after 2 and 4 weeks. All data were analyzed with respect to baseline. The results show that the lesion depth values did not change significantly during 2 and 4 weeks of remineralization. The mineral accumulation (change in DeltaZ), however, was substantial and significant in WS and VL. In WS the change in mineral accumulation was roughly proportional to the amount of mineral at baseline. The WS accumulated more than two times the amount of mineral than VL in the same periods of remineralization. After 4 weeks of remineralization the maximum mineral value Vmax in the surface layer of the WS was nearly up to the sound enamel level thick approximate87 vol%. This study shows that the technique and calculation procedure described make this single section method attractive for longitudinal demineralization-remineralization studies in vitro or in situ. Both WS and VL samples obviously remineralized in vitro similarly with respect to the baseline. Furthermore, this in vitro work indicates that remineralization inhibitors present in saliva, and previously penetrated into the enamel tissue, do not influence remineralization later on.